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I know that when you have the miatter fairly :womau." We are not to overrato the new
put before you, you will also0 do so. i eement ini modern life. It has its legitimate

MerchVnts and busimess men who have an phace and fultils its purpose. But it is net
article of commerce to dispose oe, cspecially all of life. There is mueh that is old still
if they think it has superier mecits, alvertise r ng clehief of whib : hunman nature,
tlioroughly, and thone seld p)rilnted miatter sne oays. In our work for the re-
wherever they think a customer may be dem >ine o h a n natur e f r sin an
found. Now I ai sure that we have a good etltiof of lmnan nature froîn sin aid
thmng to offer the people. I know of nothing death, there are some old things which are
botter. I have been asked to forinulate a necessary.
)lan of operations and I present the follow- There co be no substituto for the gospel
ing : Lot us have at least one man ia each of Christ. The old old story must be told in
province to act as agent or colporteur ; let y
him travel froi place te place selling our its plainness and purity, if men aire to be
larger works, such as " Franklin's Serinons," redeemed. The oosPEL is the power of God
Vol. I., Lamar's ' First Principles and Por- unto salvation. We must note this. Now
fection, Millbgan's "lScheme of Redemption"feto,"Mligas"Sloiec f3ell)ia philosophies mnay interest men. The gospel

Relasons and levelations," Johnson's
Vision of the Ages," " People's Ne w Test-

ament," Ashley Johnson's " Great Cou- this. WC can have ne success in our work
troversy " . The lives of such men as A. worthy the namewithout thé gospel. Il is the
Campbell, W. Scott, John Simith, Knowles woI cf eur warofaro, mighty through God
Shaw, Isaac Errett, and others that were te tho pullingdcwi cf strongholds. The gos-
thought good. Lot the publishers give us
good torms so that these books may bo sold
cheap, say at a small advance on cost. Thon s0(] odition cf it, 18 what men leid, and vhat
oach agent should seek to get subscribcrs to WC must strive te give te tho werld. WV must
our paper, TlIrE CIIITIur. They should - to mon wit. Lhid U mesage, if WC would
have a good supply of tracts and small books '
oir big subjects. A good supply of Bibles ' t
could be carried and any other good books. There con ho ne successful substitute fer
We would necd men of good reputation-men the old proclamation cf the gospel. In
who can talk on the extension of the Re- manner, each mon must bo himselt in bis
deemer's kingdom. preachini. In malter, the pioneers cf our

We first need the men qualified for this' wrk blazed the pathway wlicl leads te
work, the men neod teams, they need samples
of the different books for which they will suceess ; and we, their suceessors, con only
take orders, and I firmly believe that in a travel the same way. These fathers under-
short time the work will be self-sustainmg. stood the gosppl. They could make it plain
There are many places where seed will be te their hearers. They set it forth as a
sown in this way, and then when the evan- d
gelist will come to hold his meeting the
people wil know who ho is, ani what ho Tho athority cf Jesus was empla-
ais te do. sized. Foot, command, sud prenmise, were

But yon say it requires monoy to do ail set forth la ighit relations and in due ima-
thps. Yes. The cmmmittac are net ableg t o

carry on this work, sud ask the c-aperaton o

cf every Christian in the lest interested in unpleasat truths. h Thus ssith tho Lord,"
this work. Wo will gladly gtve oay informin- was their natchword. Bhind thot fortress
ation, and Bro. 0. B. Steckfcrd cf St. John, they tofk teir stand, ad frou it they
N. B., who is Sroetory-Treosurer ivill gladly sllied fort t deal effective blcws upon
recoivd contributions te this work. wh avaut Se
te gmt right te wgrk. It is tho Master'sveot
work, who ivi li hip ? We comet dispense with the old fidlity to

tue interest of our work in these provinces.
There ire pages of heroismn in the history of
Our work here, where brothren have stood by
it at large sacrifice of personal intorest, and
under great discouragements, whose faithful-
ness WC can do noughit but imitate if we would
sec the work still succeed. The field is net
an easy one. We are net engaged in child's
play. Self-sacrifice will still be called for in
large dezrees, if we would win success.

But along with these necessary " old"
thinmgs, we may well consider now conditions
which nay aiso be necessary. We should net
forget that we live in a new age. The age of
steam raiiways and electrics, of tolephones
and phionographls, of an omnipresent press
and popular mi telligence, of concentrated
wisdom and skill in business matters, is not
the age of thestage-coach and its accompani-
ments in civilization. While human nature
is the saine, it, lives in a new tenement, witlh
the doors opening in another direction. We
must approach it aceording te its needs.
while WC bring the old gospel, in its old
dress, with old time fidelity to the work, wo
must recognize the new conditions under
whicl men ive and adapt our melhods te the
new conditions.

The action of the annual meeting in pro-
viding for the dissemination of Our literature,

TIIINGS OLD AXND NE W, AND
OTH1ER TH1IN. 
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Naturally our thoughts are turned now to
the present and oncoming year, in the con-
sideration of .our work in the provinces.
The annual meeting has become a sort of
time-line, marking the years of our co-opera-
tive efforts to advance the kingdom of God
in our midst. We have reviewed the past
yoar's work, and have left it bohind us. We
are in the begiiiing of another year of labor,
and the time is fitting for some reflections.

We should not forget that there are some
things connected with the work of the Lord
that must always b the sane. There are
some conditions of success Éhat are unchange-
able. We are living in an age of new things.
We have new means of travel and transporta-
tion, new methods of transmitting intelli-
gence, new political combinations, new
theories and plans of social reformi, new
mechanical appliances, and oven the "new

in a systenatie and persistent way, is in
harimony with this new demend. The press
is a mighty educator. Every great cause
enlsts the press. The greatest and best of
causes should net be behind in this line of
effort. Commerce compels men to pay hieed
to its messge-through the press. Christi-
anity should be foremost in this field. And
the piea for a return te the Christianity of
the Now Testament should compel a hearing
through the printed page.

The suggestion of the office editor in the
last CiRISTIAN, is aise in harmony with the
new needs of our work. A good tont would
enable us to tako the gospel to many an
audience which We could never otherwise
reach. Commerce goes to men with her
wares. Mon of this age think that what is
not worth bringing te them is not worth seek-
ing. Christ says, " Go preach." T-Vent work
would enablo us te do this in many a com-
munity.

Prompt action, is especially necessary li
this age. IL. is a lightning age. A day
means more now than a year did in titmes
past, in doermining great interests. A new
type of readiness would be a boneficial con-
dition in our work. Lot the old and the new
go hand m hand. The presont is the heir of
the past. Let it b; at the same time the
parent of a more glorious future.

I spent a few days recontly on Indian
Island, preaching the Word te the inhabi-
tants there. Tins place lias more denomina-
tionalism with less sectarianism te the square
inch than I remuember te have seen elsewhere.
There are ton families living on the island.
Six different religious bodies are represented.
Yet they live together as one family, and no
matter what preacher comes along, if he is a
good man and preaches Christ, the whole
population, invalids excepted, turn out and
hear him through, and help te give interest
te the meetings.

Our work in the Deer Island field is main-
tainsng an ordinary interest. We are in the
midst of a course of illustrated lectures on
the history of Christianity, at Lord's Cove,
now. We will soon hold some special meet-
ings both at the Cove and Leonardville.

THE LITERA TURE COMMITTEE.

Although the Committee- on Literature
cannot report much progress this month, yet
they have net been idle. Plans concerning
the work have been discussed by correspond-
ence. The Standard Publishng Company
have been heard from. The Y. P. S. 0. E.
of the Coburg Street Church, St. John, bas
appointed a committee to inquire into the
advisability of purchasing a library of our
chief works. We think other Y. P. S. C. E.
and Sunday-schools should follow their ex-
ample. Our pubiishing bouses have quite
an assortment of publications suitable for
this work. The pastors of our churches,
whon we hope will remember that they are
honorary membors of this committee, should
lay this matter before the Y. P. S. C. E.
and Sunday-schools.

Il order te make this work successful we
need agents. We would like our brethren te
take up this work, as thoir knowledge of our
position and their interest in the wYork would
bh valuable.

We want an agent or two in each church.
One brother bas promised te oct as a general
agent, and another brother bas promiised te
do the same if he can arrange to do so.
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